
Northern Lights Ballroom & Banquet Center, Inc.  Our elegant atmosphere, professional, courteous staff 
and over thirty years of culinary expertise will indeed make your next event a memorable experience.  
www.northernlightbanquet.com northernlightsbr@aol.com (320) 369-4622 
 
Kate Wenzel Photography “Live the Moment. Capture the Memory.” 
Your love story is unforgettable. Your wedding images should showcase it in a way that is intimate, creative, 
and authentic. Thank you for considering Kate Wenzel… Kate’s Photography has been featured on 
TheKnot.com, Weddingwire.com, and American Lifestyle Magazine! All Wedding Collections include 2 
photographers, a DVD with fully edited images, and full day coverage and album options. 
www.katewenzel.com, (612) 296-9111 
 
Push Play Mobile DJ Service Voted Best Of The Knot 2012! An Affordable, Quality DJ Service You Can 
Trust! 
www.pushplaymobiledj.com, info@pushplaymobiledj.com, (612) 280-9350 
 
Flowers by Cindy Is a full service Floral designs out of High Quality Sild and Dried floral stems for your 
special day. 
You will get undivided attention to help you create the wedding of your dreams. Call me for a Free initial 
consultation. (763) 262-9351 or (763) 267-1421 
 
Pure Romance Parties are a fun ladies night for all occasions! Pure Romance is an in-home party plan for 
adult women. Pure Romance Consultants provide a safe environment for women to ask questions and enjoy a 
night with just the girls! Book A Party * Shop * Join Our Team!    
Pure Romance by Ashly (763) 439-7856                Pure Romance by Lacey (320) 310-7582 
 
Jean Bostrom Music Studio Soothing harp music for your wedding! Triumphant keyboard music for your 
wedding!  
Harp, piano, organ, keyboard! Jean Bostrom (763) 856-2404,  jean@bostrom.us 
 
Wedding Day Body by Vi ViSalus, a leader in wellness and weight–loss can help you lose pounds and trim 
inches before your  wedding day.  Innovative and great–tasting, ViSalus™ products are all based on combining 
the best natural ingredients with modern science.  Use the products, achieve life–changing results, fast!  
www.weddingdaybodybyvi.com, info@weddingdaybodybyvi.com  (651) 248-8427 
 
Benjamin Keller Photography When it comes to your wedding day, your photographs are what you will have 
forever.  
Every time you view them, they will remind you of your very special day. You are making an investment that 
will last you lifetime.  www.bkphotosite.com • info@bkphotosite.com • (763) 582-1432 
 
Nordvik’s Photography Affordable, but priceless...  
Let us capture all the love, excitement, and emotion in every photograph. We make memories that last a 
life time. www.nordviksphotography.com (763) 662-9200 
 
Reti 2 D.J. Very Passionate about what we do. We will share that passion with you, and your special event.  
Making it an unforgettable memory! reti2dj@yahoo.com or reti2dj@hotmail.com (320) 237-8952  
 
ASSOCIATED CONSULTANTS Our company features lifetime gourmet cookware and cutlery, along with 
fine china, crystal and tableware.  Feel free to visit our website for more details and product images 
associatedconsultantsusa.com, (612) 871-7700 
Jim Olsen / Guitarist  I play instrumental guitar music for weddings, dinner parties, & corporate 
events,,,,,adding a peaceful & gentle ambiance (218) 232-9498 forgiven7times7@yahoo.com  
 



RICHFIELD FLOWERS & EVENTS Exquisite Wedding Design, Elegant Flower Design Concepts, 
Breathtaking Ceiling Drape and Décor, Unique Event Rentals www.richfieldflowers.com, 
info@richfieldflowers.com (612) 866-8416 
 
Princeton Floral Your hometown florist for over 30 years. Our friendly, knowledgeable staff will work with 
you to create the wedding of your dreams. Fresh or permanent botanicals. Free consultations and wedding 
rentals available. Tuxedo rentals by Jim’s Formal Wear. www.princetonfloralandwedding.com, 
www.princetonfloralandgifts.com (763) 389-3433 
 
Amazing Portraits & Foto Fun Photo Booth 
2787 128th ave n.w coon Rapids Mn 55448 please visit us online @www.Amazingportraits.com 
or email kcamazin@msn.com 
Partylite Gifts, Inc.Dianna Sholtz, Independent Consultant Great decorating ideas for every occasion, as well 
as fun decorating ideas for your home.  Wonderful deals each month to help you save for those special 
moments.  Over 6 years of experience to help with ideas for making the moment just right! 
www.partylite.biz/dreambelievers, diannab23@yahoo.com (320) 272-4341 or (763) 439-8491 
 
Mestads Bridal and Formal Wear For your convenience, you can finalize all your wedding attire in one place: 
Wedding Dresses, Reception Gowns, Veils, Tiaras, Jewelry, Bridesmaid Dresses, Flower Girl Dresses, and 
Tuxedos for the groom and his men. With hundreds of different wedding gowns to choose from, you are sure to 
find just the style you have been searching for! www.mestads.com info@mestads.com (320)252-9634  
 
Fine Line Entertainment If you want your Family & Friends to always be talking about how much fun they 
had that night, then give us a call.  We are a Professional DJ Service that brings out the Fun & Excitement you 
have been looking for.  You will not be disappointed.  Call us or email us at: www.finelineentertainment.net, 
finelineentertainment@yahoo.com, (320) 980-0079   
 
Isanti Rental Let us help you make your wedding special and one of a kind. Tents, to Tables and Chairs we are 
your one-stop Rental shop. Check us out at www.isantirental.com or call us and let our knowledgeable staff get 
you started on your wedding plans today! (763) 444-7368 tracy@isantirental.com  
 
AmericInn Lodge & Suites Princeton  Wedding Parties? We do! We vow to take good care of your friends 
and family at AmericInn Lodge & Suites Princeton. Your guests will receive the best rooms available, plus 
enjoy great service, pool, free enhanced breakfast and quiet nights! www.americinn.com/hotels/mn/princeton 
(763) 389-9312  
 
Radiance Salon and Spa Offering all hair, nail and skin services including sugaring, facials,makeup and 
massage. Ask about spa packages and Night of Tranquility. (320) 983-6433 www.RadianceSalonMilaca.com 
 
Complete Music Video Photo is the most requested special event service in Minnesota, and Nationwide. Our 
intense focus on customer service as well as having the most professional, entertaining and talented DJs, 
Photographers and Videographers is what sets Complete apart from our competition. We work closely with you 
ensuring that every detail exceeds your expectations.www.brainerdlakesdj.com, info@brainerdlakesdj.com 
(218) 825-7244 
 
Coborn's Superstore- Princeton Location Bakery, Deli, Floral 
Our mission is to "Be the Best" by providing superior value to all our customers.  Our professional and 
courteous team looks foreword to serving you and assisting in making your wedding events convenient and 
memorable. www.coborns.com (763) 389-1350 
 
 
 



Scentsy Independent Consultant Our wickless candles and scents make perfect gifts for bridal showers, 
wedding presents, and gifts for the wedding party. We are have scented stuffed animals for the ring bearer and 
flower girl too!  
Krista Leach, Kristaleach.scentsy.com, Krista.Louise.leach@gmail.com, (651) 356-9999 
 
Dyer Soundworks, LLC Our job is to provide our customers with the support and expertise they need to make 
their event as wonderful and memorable as possible. We focus on listening to our customer’s ideas, customizing 
each event’s music and special moments, providing premium sound quality and a professional 
presentation. Most of our business comes from referrals and we hope to earn yours. www.dyersoundworks.com 
Kevin or Rosie Dyer  (320) 259-8933 
 
Sheri Hiller Photography Images that keep the Memories Alive 
High Resolution DVD with Copyright Release Included with all Wedding Packages  
www.sherihillerphotography.com (763) 238-9598  Check us out on Facebook! 
 
jt photography As a Minnesota photographer, I love what I do and I hope you enjoy it too, and would love to 
be part of your story ! My style is casual, romantic and timeless. Please feel free to contact me with any 
questions about what you are looking for in a wedding photographer. (763) 221-5225 jean.thran@gmail.com 
www.jeanthranphotography.com 
 
My Cake Shoppe Isanti County's Favorite Cake Shop! Where you'll find delicious, moist, and handcrafted 
Wedding Cakes. My Cake Shoppe does cakes unlike any other, we make every cake to your unique style!  
www.mycakeshoppe.com carolyn@mycakeshoppe.com (763) 444-5855  
 
S.K.I.N Medical Spa 
S.K.i.N. Medical Spa in Blaine, MN combines highly experienced aesthetic professionals with the latest in 
skincare and anti-aging practices to bring you irresistible results. Specializing in Botox, Dermal Fillers, laser 
hair removal, BBL treatments, SkinTyte, chemical peels, facials, microdermabrasion and so much more! 
www.irresistibleskin.com, info@irresistableskin.com, (763) 231-0750  
 


